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_ AsauBE t Peop1r today can ll.vr sith;ut a nEvrspaprr; thsy
rtad magaainEs--nEr+B and entErtailmrnt J "urnalg--IlStrn to f.adio

and trlrvl.slon fcr spot nEHs. rdith dirset &&tl E?En advrrtlsrrs
cart rgach an auli.gnes.

Assrunr r l{rwspapgrg arE dfrng bE'CausE t,he x orld around thgm

hae changed fastrr than thry have or arE wil1lag to.

Fl.ve yEars ls not much timE; thsrr Btll bs little change

Ln thr tlay pcoplE 1lve thelr livEs (I assr:nr). They will stil1
nEEd--probably BorE soC--help on holding Ohrir budgrte together,
hol-d theLr fasrtLtEE togrthrr, having fun. Therr probably will 1

bs morE 1Eleure tircEi but v*lJ-l proplr Just turn on tslri{sloa ;

Earlllsr? Probab]y lf nsxepapErs d,on?t change. ^

alr nsrd to stop thlnldng tr{?e shest ls best ni a aEed Bo

rrd _the .traditlor.1l eyclE of publtshing EdltLon aftrr rdLtlong
sonetines barely rnough_tims t,o constdrr rhat thE nrws aEcrs.

?ht Trlbune cot:ld rrducg lt aycle to two edLtlons (aaJor renakes)

tdthrep1ateopll.oas.Contl.nuEt.oproH.dramorrdngandafbgrnoo$
edLtion, nEx rfrTrdrr5ilE$ agtrl.pelnant wl}1 al1ow rilfilt{f*n$tr a 

,

tLm to l.nclude the khat Lt nrnaslt Ln thrir story.
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- Package the nrl*spapEr to rEflect its changer personality.

Less hard nEHs up il fronti &orE usE of tr briEfs columrs--

brlghtly writkn. E l'trakE it Easy for readErs to grt the headlinesf
tkfuckrcrry*fxthr-fttrrlrr.g'*strrriXrE short boxe s rrfering to lnside ;

- E=--rych in ths manlEr telrvision gives the headlines beforE thrl
return to ths nEws; morE usE of graphlcs that r:cp1aJ.ns; better

usE of pLcturEsr earrfully choosen. Open up morg pagEs fron adg.

Hlore storirs that deal r,*ith nhon to do it,rr --on E gonsumEr

ltsms (which r*i1L br of morE value 5 years from now than EvEr

bEfore ).

A ffiI major consldEration sc should bE ,*Aa oor"rtr.irrg

adding new seotLons (on a weE'kly or dalI-y basis).
1. Consumer foeus
2. mrsic,/I;iving arts (expand thr fange of covEragE; trxrhalx

add a sEgtion tm during flnq Lhe wrek).
3. Profllrs of prople in ths city/suburbsi in dEpth

storlrs how thEir llvrs; flctlons ean bE lncludrd hErE; fraturrs
EI

Perhaps _zonE (tirritEa sale s) sectiurns on fj.nancial

rnattrrs, foreign affairs. If the srction selJ.sp it survivgs

Give Tr{.bune rEaOerr the thought in the dail1' produet

that gogs into ths $unday product--a bit of th:is a bit of that;
somEtiiing for rverybody. Help in llving their livrs.

added thoughts: srJ.l peoplr ,:n thr inportance of @, ads
inerrasE thr usr of color
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